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The  Newsletter  is  appearing  ea,fly  because  it  is  important  that  you  should  have
notice  of  the  pI'OPOSed  Summer  Reunion  at  P.R.S.,   so  I  will  deal  with  that  first.

Summer  Reunion.       This  is  being very  kindly  organised  by  Derek  Fe|||       His  address  is
7  Eldon  Grovel   Hanpstea.a,   London)N.W.3.       The  dates  proposed  are   July  l4   (assemble   in
IJOndOn)   tO  July  22   (back  in  IJOndOn))   that   iS)   at   the   SCHOOL  July  l5  -   2l,   which
includes  Speech  Day  on  July  16  and  Leaversl   Dance   on  July  2O.       Route   :   Victoria  -
Dover  -  Ostend  -  Bremen.       Cost   (provided  at  least  l6  Come)  approx  £8  retu-  fare
(though  possibly  up  to  all  for  those   over  21),   6/-  per  day  messing)   accommodation  (of
a  sort!)  free.

IF  YOU  WISH  ro  RE  INCLUI)ED)   WRI"  TO  I)EREK  WITHOUT  DEIJAY.        We   carrot
acconmodate  more  than  twenty.

Now   tot  neWB.                                                                                       .                                                                                              .  a

The  January  Reunion)  dt  the  Mayfairia  Restaurant  on  January  2ndl  was  very  well
organised  by  John  Hollingsworth  and  most  sue.cessful.      We  could  riot  hatch  last _yearI`s"
record  number  but  nearly  loo  mewh)erg  were  present)   including  btr.   Pacey)  Mr.   and  Mrs.
Beyer)  Miss  Mallet  and  mss  Ho|ton.       This  raises  the  question  of  next  winterls
Reunion  and  I  should  like  to  camrass  opinion  on  i  very  important  point.       PLEASE
write  in  soon  to  say  what  voa  think  of  this  I)rOOOSa|   I.  Since  the  most  convenient
Saturda]r  is  I)ecsmber  31stl   196o,   Then  may  People  Will  have  New  Yearls  Eve   hances9etC.i
shall  we  follow  the  example  of  K.A.S.   and  stage  a  lunch-time  rieunion  instead?      This

=df=fec¥:=:i andT.:£;i£veinbet:: :bi::I:ooo:i::rao::yon#. a g#o=teo;i::oBn1:son:Hilt.
this  would  be  very  useful  tO  members  living  outside   the  IJOndOn  area|   Since  it  would
save  the  necessity  of  staying  ovormight.      We  should  not  want  a  sit-down  lunch  but  a
buffet  and  bar  would  allow  us  to  circu|a.to  freely.       Opinions}   please!
SubscI,iT)tiOnS.       Wo  arc  grateful  for  many  instances   of  prompt  paynent.       some  members
have,   however,   sa,id  the,tl   a.1though  not  objecting  to  the  raised  sutscrlI)tiOn}   they  dO

:i :;gl#=tort::estc:#¥wzs#tterl I;I:=ea=tounes #o:?ego I  and would pr€fGr tO
summnr  of  the  TJrm.       A  very  mild  winter}   a  lot  of  colds  but  no  epidemic)   a  lot  of
work  both  for  a)canimtions  and  for.  the  World  Refugee  Appeal  Fund,   the  first  visit  of
our  teams  to  Windsor  Gir|sl   School  in  its  brand-new  premises  at  IIarm  (while   the  boys
visited  Windsor  Beyol   School  chout  half  a  mile  away)'  and  the  first  visit  hero  of
Queenls  Schoo|}   now  more   than  7co  strcng'        (CavaL|iers  Will  be   interested  to  know  the,i
in  the  autumn  theI,e  Will  bO  yet  another  B.F.E.S..See6hday  School9   Kingls}   a  day
school  to  be  opened  at  sundo-I  near  outersloh).       lhle  expect  tc)  hear  a  version  of
Hande|ls   "MessiahW   on  March  20th  and   to  produce   "Henry  Vth"   on  nharch  28th  and  29th,
with  the  I"eaversl   I)once  the  following  day,   and  we  I)reaLk  uP  On  FI'iday,   April   lst.

Inter.-House. oonpetitions  have  been  won  as  follows!-

Football:   Collingwood                           BoringI   Rodney                  Hockoy  a  rvetball:Not   comi)leted

ICrso::iCdou::n:iuFd8o:liog#1i;:w¥)of  ce::a::t-ibnda::id:a:se.               Badminton:  Howe
First,  we  recently  learned  with  sorrow  of  the  sudden  deathl   following  a  oollapso

during  a  Rugby  ma.tch,   of  H.a.Hanmond   (l5O  -   l52).       The  bereavenent   of  his  parents  is
now  more  than  a,  year  old  but 'wd  s'h6u|d  like  to  extend  to  them  our  most  hetirtfe|t
Sympathy.

Next,  we  hlVO  news  from  the  New  World  in  a  long  letter  from  Mr.   Mong©r  who
describes  life   in  Windsor;   Ontariop  and  in  particular  at  the  Eon.  W.a.Kennedy
Collegiate  Rich  School.        E\r3rything)   from  time-table   to  clothes  aLnd   "SCHOOL  yells")
sounds  very  different  from  what  wc  are  accustomed  to  but  Mr.   and  Mrs.   Monger  have  made     .I
the  adjustment  to  their  now  life  clnd  ELre  building  a  house   Which  they  hope   tO  occupy
before  long.

Cavaliers  will  bo  very  sorry  to  learn  that  Mrs.  Brewin  has  I)eon  in  Ehgland  the
whole   term  following  on  operation  in  R.A.F.Hospita,1}   Uxbridgo}   though  we  hope   it  will
not  be   long  I)eforo  wo  soc  her  rcjstored  to  us   in  good  health.       We   offer  our  warmest
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good  wishes   td  Miss  nclndo,|1  and  Mr.   Alexander}   who  will  be  married  on. Ajri|  4th  atn.cLin
atthe  Church  of'  St..  Mint  the:Virgin,  Ash ford)   Kent.       We   say  goodbye  with  regrets  to..

Miss  I,each  and  Mr..B,I.tcs,  who  will  be  ]moun  to  the  r\ore  recent  generations)   and  to
two  others  of  longer  memory  -  Mr.   Cocksl  who  leaves  us  after  nearly  seven  yearsl
service,   and  Mr.   Hlro  Who  Wl.,a   h3rCJ   On  the   day   the   SChOOI   OPened.        Some   CavalicjI.S
may  be  uncertain  wr[at  Mr.   Hc1=,a  looks   like  but  every  single  on6  has  much  cause  to  be
grateful  to  him   i   for  thirteen  yc(-.rs  he.hlS  Organised  Our  COmP|iCated  SySteln  Of
tI.anSPOrt  With   efficiency  and.devotion.       Our  best   thanks  ,._nd  good  wishes   go  to. all..
these®

Greetings  from  tllC  School}  ny  wife   (as  Cavalier  Secretary)I   and  nyself  to  all
of  you.
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CAVAI,IERS I   lrmhlS||TTER

.AVID  RIGGS   (52   -   55)  writes   from.Hameln  where  he   has  I)eon  with  a  bridgeTCa.rrying
=9EE±±!C  for-  the  PasLSi±±:::9=ueF=ji=,  r  ,F-a- -yery-qu-c-tLeL=iO_yS - _th_e  WOrk.
DEMISE  STRACHAN  (52  -  55)  now  has  a  ;ob  as  secretary  to  the  criasTny-e-r')TrrvT;=f   'qu
Services  Ltd.,   1t  Bournomouth  Airport.       She  asks  if  anyone  can  give  her.  the  eddrQ;a
of  Joan  fuff-n.wh,a  is  now  marric)a,   living  in  Hone  Kong.
i)AVID  DALTON   (52  -   59)  has  been  accepted ty  RADA,.and  we   congratulate  h.im  heutily.

IAN  I,EENOX   (53   -   57)  who  hnd  hoped   to  go   to  America,in  Octoberl   has  now  had  t.O  delay
his  depa,rtuI,e  until  April  or  May.       He  is  studying  hotel  -rmgoment,   and  dxpects  to
stay   in  U.S.A.   for.  SOme  years.

HEIJEN  HAY  (57  -   58)   can  be   relied  upon  for  a  new  address   for  each  news|etterl.       The
Motel  which  her  parpnts  ,rJru  building  iS  expected  'tO  open  in  the  New  Year.       Holcn  has
now  obtained  a  driving  licence)   but  still  i_1.CkS  a,  Car  Of  her  Our.

PONY  HELL  (56  -   58).  is  still  at  IIarroga,te  Grow-I  School  but  hopes  to  begin. t]=aining..
for  the  Forestry  Coinmission  before  long.
GERALDINE  SMITH  (54  -  57)  hcw  works   for  a  catering  firm  in  Knightsbridge)   lid  has  ll
bed-sitting  room  on  hop  our  instead  of  living  in  cL  hostel.       She  h,1S  taken.uP  dreSS-
malcing  and  attends  evening  c|,.JSFieS.       Gera|dine  tells  us  that  her  sigter}   Susan)   is
doing,well  at  a  SecI.et:LI'if,1  Collcgp  at  Eastbourme.

PAULINE  SANDERSON   (57  I-   59)   has  boon  doing  a  cormercial   coursel   and  is   taking  ,1  job
until  she  is  old  enough  to  st,l-rt  nursing.
JOIN  PAPWORTH   (56  ,-   59)  writes   to  say   th-,t  h.a  ,ha,s  been  training  as  a  production
surveyor  with  a  Building  and  Civil  Englnoo'ring  Coy.       He  also  attends  evening  class'es
in  order  to  obtlin  the  Ordirnry  Na_tional  Certificate  in  Building.
FAT  GOOSE  (55  -  57)   is  working  in  the 'Inland  Revenue   office  in  Stirling}   und  finds
her  job  interestin,g  ,Tlutl  Wl,Pied.
PAULINE  ALLISON  (52.,-  i})..who  h.,a  been  worki]±  in  the  Foreign  Office|   w.Lg   expecting
to  be  posted  abroad  when  she  \trrote  to  us,I.       pauline  says   that  her  brother)  David,
after  gaining  cL  NI\jor  County  ScholplShiP)   iS  a-t  London  University  reading,Medicine.

DOROTHY  BEASLEY   (54  -   58)   tells.us   that   her  sister,   Aunt   is   to  be  married   on  2Oth
August   196O.        Dorottry  is  `JOrl\ing.,lt  Marconils  Wireless  Telegraph  Compf'ny)   in  the
pensions  department.
MALCOLM  HYNES   (47   -   5l)    :clls  us   tha.t   he   is   employed   at  A.W.R.E.   AldermlStOn  in  trio
Heath  Ptrysics  Bmnch.      ,Also..`,orking  there  are  Ma|colm  Buckle   and  Brian  Wind|e.

ANNE  STUTTER   (55  -   58)  who  w;rs   living   in  LondonJhaS   now  been  posted  ,tO  Cardiff.     She
sends  us  her  home  flddross  until  She  has  a  permanent  one  in  cardiff.

PATRICK  ROBERTS   (5l   -   56)   h.1S  boon  Selected  by   "I.a.I."lfor  whom  ho   works)to  do  _-,
4-year   lsandwichl   course.       This  --.ns  th,r.i  hc  spends  6  months  of  each  year  a,t  'collcge
in  Birmingham|   }nd  the   othcJ.I  6  months  doing  practical  work  in  slough.       As  he.:sots
full  pay  and  holidays   till,OughOut)   hCJ.  Seams  to  be   doing  very  well   indeed!
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FAT  LOOKER  (55  -   58)   sends  an  interesting  letter  from  Australia.       She  has   joined'a
Church  choirl   and  C)btained  i.,  weir,:ant  aS  Assistant   Cub  Master.I     Pat  also  =lttends
evening  classes  in  Aocou-ntancy,   =-,m  has  passed  her  first  exam  with  oveI`  9tyo.
Congratu|a.tions )   Pat.

ANGELA  NICHOLLS.  (55  -  55)   also  writes   from  Australia}   where   she  has  been  living  for
just  ,a  year.       Angela  asks   1.Or  news   and  addresses   Of  I)at  Bailey   (now  MI,S.Ford)   ,and
Wendy  Ball.

FAT  BRINCAT   (55  -   57)   sends'news   of  herself  and  her  brother  Alex.     .  They  both  send
good  wishes   to  a.11'  IIoyre-ites?   a.nd  "ish  that  more   old  friends  would  go  out   to
Australia.I
VAIJERIE  VIIITEMAN   (55  -   57)   is   tel,,chins  at   the.Susan  Lawrence   Infant  School   in  Pot?i,:Lr)
E.London.       She  is  getting.  -r.-I-.led  on  July  50th,   and  we  wish  her  and  her  future
husband  much  ha,ppiness'       Valerie  h,  s  met  Bill  RoeJ  Who  iS  a  PO|iCeman}   and  Henry
Saunders  who  is  tra,irl.i:.?lr.,,.  for  priesthood.        She  also  sends  us  news   of  Joan  Smith;
now  Mrs|   Kelly  and  livi-Tt8.  in  Cricklewood,   and  Dawn  Hushes.who  is   off  to  U.S.A.   to  be
an lair  hostess®

MADEI,FINE  HALLETT   (53   -   57)   is   now  in  EnglJ,nd,   WOrking  aS   Secretary  in  a  Solicitc)rls
office  in  I)orking)   and  hopes.bo?>.c;-t  -Pried  on  April  2nd.       Her  sister|   MaLrglret,   iS
going  to  the  united  'sta.te-s.liter  lTJ,aSter  tO  be  a  ChildrenSl   nurSe'       Madeleine  wont
to  Gi|1ian  Hipwe.lil.a  well.din(.J,.  ;I  fe\..I  I"'f=ekS   ago?   and   tells  us   that   Jill  Tay|or  is
getting  married  on  I[a.rch  26th.       Can  a,nyone  give  Made|eine  news  of  DoI,Ottry  Suck|oy?
MISS  HOLTon  (School  Secl.et,?,ry  l955  -   59.)   write's  fr.om  Wilton  where   she   finds   life
much  quieter  than  at  P.R.S.,  a.nd  sends  a  newspape.I  cutting  announcing  the
engagemen.i  of  Josephine  Flel!`-ing`  (51  -   57)   to  Mr.   DeI`ek  Pollard.

There   is  room  to.  insert  ;--I.n  extract   from  a  recent  long  letter  from  I\..Ir..lllongror)
who   asks   to..bo   rem,jmbored   to   a,..vcr`.|i|J.rS®

"In  particular9.,.r3  a..re  beginning  tO  remodel  Our  Pattern  Of  living  3,nd  tO
identify  our.Selves  With  Our  neighbOurS..       We  are   regular  attenders  at  St.   Poulls
wheio   I  am   1  SidCS".,n.        I  cv(Jn  I.1ayed  an  active   part   in  the   "Every  FJ.mily
Visitation  Sum1.:Ly"   eXCrCiSO  -   I  had  six  families   to  call  upon  and  discover  tEh,1t
they  intended  to  contribute   to  Church  funds  during  196o.        I  was  asked  to   tc1.i...a   On
the   Secretary.cjhip  of  the   St; ,Pan|ls   aha,pter  of  the  Anglica,n  BI,OtherhOOdl   but
declined  with  th-i,nkr.I.

I  go 'b6,fling.  ovcry  Thursd,ry  evening  -.bowling  is  a  favourite  winter  _"1d  C/ftOn
summer  sport  in  1.Torth  America.      '¢here  are  a  hundred+  teachers   in  our  leclque  -  I
started  at   thc)  botton.,   not  h.1.vine  bowled  befoI.a)   and  am  gradually  working  ny  way
up  -  n]y  standing  is  now  9O.

Mrs. ,.Monc,rror..-.ttends  mc;etings  of  the  University  Womenl s   Federation  llnd  EJCChanLro
Teachers  clubs  -  she.h!..a  been  asked   tO  bowl  but   Canlt  afford  the   ti"J`.       Wc  have  1
ra,pid|y  widenin.g.circ|.o   of  crfequrintances  due.ih  part  to  ,thc;  fact  that  we.1,re  in
two  different   a.taffs.I.I. I.

''®|
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PAUL  Bowls   (57  -   59)  writes  from  Stafford?   where  he  is  a  pupil  at  King  Edw,lid  VI
Gra-ar  Schoolt\
JANFT  CunBELL  (55  --  59).,white.a   from  Gyp-a   telling  us  that  she  now  has.a  jch  as
Clerk  in  the  NAAFI  HQ  Bakery  Dept.       Also  working  in  the  same   office   is.  Doris.Loftus?
who  was  to  hive  been  married  the  week  after  Janet  wrote,   i.e. ,   i`n  mid-Jinu~_.ry.

yvoNNE  BUTLER  (54  -  57)  now  a,t,tends  Maccl.es field  County  High  School.       She   is  lea-ing
Spanish  in  preparation  for  a visit  to  spain  this  summer.
PETER  MASH   (56  -   59)  who,  is  -\,rith  the  Eastern  Telegraph  Cey  in  Cornwall)   wjites   to  say
that  he  has  now  been  joined  by  Richard  Evans)a'nd  they  both  enjoy  the  -w'ork.

GEOFFREY  TAYLOR   (55..  '57)  wri;es   to   tell  us   that  he   is  doing  a  3-year  coups;  at  a
Teachersl   Tr2,ining  College  in  Belfast.

DIA"WOODWARD  (56  -  59)  sends  a  long  and  interesting  letter.       She  is  at  the  I.lkley
College  of  Housecraft,  and  appcLrently  enjoying  herself  very  much.    .  she  kee
with  a  nunbor  of  ex-P.a.S.  people.       Yes  I)ia-,  Heather  Selby,  is  (I  believe
DieLngr SPndS.  her

MAIJCOLM   HYNES
PETER  HALE

TONE   PRATT

13EENARE   HUNTER

ANIHONY   GORE
CHERYTH  RENREDY
IAN  mIER
MICHAEL  WALLER
I/OUGIAS   BIRTLEY
DAVII)   DALTON   (
JOIN   PAPWORTH
PAULINE  WARE)

|good  wishes  to  fill  Cavaliers.
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NET   MEMBERS

24  A|mswood  Rd. ,   Tadley|   BaBingBtOke.
a/o  F/Lt.Hale , "ares" ,Witheridge  Hill,Nr.Heul©y-on-Thanes )
Oxon|
a/a  Miss  a.Burton)   ll  Burland  Awe. ,Tettenhal1|Wolve]thanpton}
StaffsI

;: #t:;?,a:::=y:  :4ff::er::T AM::: :a:::bFYwhi:::::;th,BFPO  4O
a
a
162  Upper.Brockley  Rd. ,   Brockley)   S.E.4.
42  Wa-er  St. )   Barrow-upon-Soarl   Nr.Loughborough,   Leios®
a/o  Mrs.   Dickson}   ll   Corsock  Rd.,   Glasgow,a.1.

55)     92   Loudon  Rd.,   St.   Albansl   Herbs.
).           King  Georgels   House,   Stockwoll  Rd.,   London|   S.W.8..

MOIJIJIE   BRArmON
MISS   D.   HOLTON
MR.    a.   RARE
MRS.    P.    JONES
(n6e  Miss  Jennifer  Peel)

RATHLEEN  AIJDRIDGE
JANICE  VOLLER   (nee
ANNE   STUTTER    I
STUART   CARTLICH
PAUI|INE  ALLISON
PAUIIINE   SAImERSON
GEOFFREY   TAYLOR
PRTER   BUDD
JOAN   RANKCORN
rvONRE  BUTLER
IAN   LENNOX
HELEN  HAY
GERALDINE   SMITH
ANN   SYMES
JANET   CAME)BELL

DIANA   LAII)LEE.
I)OREEN  WATKINS
ANGELA   NICHOLI,S
PAT   LOORER
VAI'ERIE  WHITEMAN
DLA"V\ "OcoVARD

MAI)EIJEINE  HALIJETT

32  Vine   CloBe|   Aldershot'   Hants.
a/a  Rev.A.E.N.Ward,   AI,ny  Apprentices I   School)   H.?.drianls
Crmpp   C`-..rlisle )   Cumberland.
29  Hanpshire  Rd. )   RAF  Wyton]   HuntingdonshiI`©.
wCherry  Trees"I   Stapoh|||  Rd. ,  Winibourne,   I)orset.

5.Roberts   Road,   High  lhbrcombe}   Bucks.
a/o  Fit.Lt.   P.   Jones)   R.A.F.   Geilenkirchen?   B.F.P.O.4O

CIIANGE   OF   AI)DRESS

64  Westover  Rd.)   Plomer  Hill,   High  llbrcomb.e}   Bucks.
SKILIJAN)1  Co-wall  Rd. I   Bed ford.

72   Queensho|m  Ores.I   Downend,   Bristol.
Old  Vicarage)   Broad  Town)   Nr.   Ohippenham}   Wilts.
140  Vfest  Heath  Rd. )   Farnborough,   Hants.
4  WOMQls)   R.A.F.   Upavon,   Nr.   Pewsey)   Wilts.
58  I)c)rking  Rd.,   Tunbridge  We||s|   Kent.
52   AMQI   R.A.F.   Marham)   Kingls   Lyrmt   Nor folk.
59  Airfield  Estate}   We|1esbourne}   Warvicks.
HOapesthorne" I   Macc|esfie|d,   Cheshire.
|5  E|derton  Rd. ,  Westcliff-on-Seal   Essex.
6  Bidwell  Closet  Yarralumla}   Canberral   A.a.I.
55  Talgr,_rth  Rd.)   Kensington)   W.|4.
53   Eccleston  Sq.I   IJOndOn)   S.W.1.I   a/a  s[3O.t.W.Hatfield,   No.I  Hygiene  Wing)   Anna  Camp)

Dhekelia|   B.F.P.O.53.
"Woodcote")   4OA  Keni|worth  Ave. )   Londonl   S.W.|9

2   IJandSeer  Rd. ,   New  Maiden)   Surrey.
10  Crossroa,ds)   Myrtle  Bank,   Ade|alde}   S.Australia.
2  Strick|and  Rd.,  Mount  P|easantl   lerthl   W.Australia.
17O   Kingls   CI`OSS   Rd.)    London}   W.a.i.
I|kley  College   of  Housecraft,   Wells  Rd.I   Ilkley}   Yorks.

MStoneways")   Newdigate}   Nr.   DorkingJ   Surrey.


